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In our aging society， more and m.ore attention is being paid to ensuring quality of life for elderly who， 
rather than going to day care home，hope to remein at home. In 1990， the Ministry of Health and Welfare 
started a“terトyear-plan"to promote the health and welfare for the elderly (the so call “Gold Plan") 
which is a program to support the home care system. In the meantime， terminal care of cancer patients 
at the clinical site has been gradually growing in the past decade. 
Based on these changes， we analyse the historical changes and the present situation of administrative 
reformes， local volunteer movements and pioneering efforts of doctors and nurses from both the medical 
and welfare point of view. 
We also look at the “Halfway Houses" for the elderly and the uHospice" for the terminal stage cancer 
patients. And further we discuss the role of the.generarl practitioner with regardsto the care ofthe elderly 
and terminally il， and the impact of the revision of medical treatment remuneration policy for the aged 
in 1993. 
At present， few people can spend their last days at their homes. However， we believe that spending the 
last days surrownded by loved ones and familiar environment is essential for the dignify and self田respect
of dying individuals. Therfore we， finally discuss various conditions which enable the quality home care 
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